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many ways to a Pendleton round-
up- i-- " ,; ...'.Buckeroo Horse BuyerHEMII mm4GATTE mmGlenn believed me long before we

had caught the full Quota.' Four
of our 20 died on the trip down. . While-h- e is eyeing and buying
Not from the truck journey. TheyAnimals; Says horseflesh, Adams la watching the

market ; trend on , all kinds ofdied from heart-brea- k. ';' Couldn'tAMIESof sine F

Bowen, Mrs. Myrtle Cannon, Mrs.
Lillian Robertson, Maxine Hart-le-y,

Mrs. J. Pate, Mr. and Mrs
Rex Hartley, Mrs. Irene Palmer,
Levine Cllne, Connie Cllne, Mr.
and Mrs." - Carl v. Hartley, ' Elmo
Hartley.-Roswel- l Wright, Lorain e
Patterson, Mrs. Otto Schelberg,
Mr. .and Mrs. L. D. Had ley. Mr.
and Mrs. M. M. Katee. Margaret
Magee and Hazel Magee.

stock, .and Is accumulating a bigstand the shackles of captivity.Broken Heart Was band of sheep toward the sheep-cyc- le

comeback," which is forecast
by stockmen to be on the upturn.

MONMOUTH, July 12 W. It.
(Ray) Adams, horse dealer and

including some broad Jumping.
Then I rode one of their horses,
and rode him bard, too. We al

Wheatland Scene of Gather-- "

tag; ; Mark and Susan f
. : Crossed Plains, 1847

Dayton, Orchardist :;general stock buyer of Monmouth A
who has been transporting horses

were recalled by the president and
his brothers Charles and Hiram.

Maggie Hartley Knighton read
a letter from Mrs. H-- Smith giv-
ing tho history, of the Hartley
family- - 'Other numbers on the
program were reading, Mr.' Telk-enhur- g,

harmonica solo, "Elmo
Hartley, . : vocal - duet, Roswell
Wright and Rex Hartley, reading,
Ida Hartley Texenburg, vocal so-
lo, Rex Hartley, vocal solo. Rena
Horner Hartley, vocal solo, Rex
Hartley, vocal solo. Carl Hartley.
Mrs. Knighton, - Salem, was cho-
sen historian, and - Mrs. .Teken-
burg. Macleay, assistant. 3 ;

'. All offleers, were reelected In-

cluding Edgar Hartley, Salem,
president Mrs. Knlghtne, Salem,
vice president ; 1 Merle " Bowen, Sil-vert- on,

secretary; Carl Hartley,
Salem and Ida Hartley Pate, pro-
gram committee. ; " ' ." ' '
- Those present : were Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Hartley, M- r- and
Mrs. Hiram Hartley, Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar Hartley, Mr. and Mrs. J. F.

by the car load from eastern, Ore
so caught a horse Just to show
them we knew how to handle the
ropes." '

Finds Peach Crop to
' Be Unusually. Largegon ranges to the Willamette val-

ley for several years, making reg Asked how he rated in the

One was a beautiful stallion 11
years old. The loss of his free-
dom meant death to hfnu ' And
none of those horses reach Mo-

lalla with much of their: original
spirit They, were, like creatures
in prison away from the range."

Adams, one- - of the best known
horseman in this section. Is an ex-tr- kk

rider and horse trainer, and
has promoted rodeos at . Oakland,
Oregon and elsewhere on his own
'and on a shoestring,' he avers.
He has worked ' in partnership
with Guy Ray and ether noted ex-

ponents of rodeo fame. . He was
reared near Dallas, but he speaks
the language ofreowboys and ro-
deo riders like a native of the big
ranges.- - ::'- -

WHEATLAND, Jsly 12 Forty-si- x

members attended the 13th
annua! family reunion of the. de-
scendant! 'of Hark and 'Susan

show-of- f, Adams said It was elsular- - buying - trips every week or
two, was engaged to furnish 20 lucky day and be was able to out

'MACLEAY, July 12 The annu-
al reunion of the E. W.-Hartl- ey

clan and a few invited' friends
was an event of Sunday at the J.
F. C. Tekenburg home, the origi-
nal Hartley homestead.

" The Hartley family landed at
Macleay, October 17, 18C5J and
settled On the homestead' Just a
short distance from an old Indian
fort, which was on the donation
claim of Ben rWolden, first Coun-
ty Judge of Marion county;
' Since that i time : some -- of - the
family have always ' owned and
lived on the home place. The
family, was among the early lead-
ers- here. Edgar --Hartley : otSa-Ism-,'

president; presided ; at the
meeting and many Interesting-an-

DAYTON, July 12 Thinning of
the two-ac- re peach orchard on the
C. J. Countless farm in Unionvale

jump every Indian who competedSawyer, pioneer residents of this
Tlclnlty who crossed the plains by
ox team from Illinois In 184T. The

Womer-Turn- er Group
In . Annual ; Gathering

AIRLIE, July 12 Recently the
Womer-Turne- r' s had an annual
family reunion in Pedes. Attend-
ing were: . Mrs: Emma ' Woiner, '

Mrs. Thera Womer and" daiighV
ten. Kola; Nils and Madeline, J.
C Condon, Mr. and Mrs. Victor --

Bevena and ' daughters Beverley
and Janice, all of Pedee. Mr. and
Mrs.W. T. Turner of Fir Grove,
Mr. and Mrs... O.P.Turner ef

In the. broad jump. - After "mak
wild horses for the Molalla buck-
eroo- He tells Interestingly of his
experiences with Indians of the
Warm '. .reservation. "'" 40

Us In progress. ' At least 2--3 of theing fun," they consented to part
reunion was held in the rrore on with some horses.
the John Smith "farm which Is miles from Madras, from . whom

ho bought teh horses. , ".:.,
fruit had to be picked and, the
trees are being strengthened with
twine to support the remainder of
the heavy crop, which Is unusual
for this-- season. ' Some orchards.

. portion of f the" original donation
land claim taken by them In the

- "Glenn Roblson of Monmouth,
who .was ' with me, , had never
heard a wild horse snort,? Adams
says, "and didn't much believe me

"They didn't, want to" get down
Wheatland" 'neighborhood. One to the business of selling, right

that these animals when frightenaway. 'Have to make fun; first Mrs.1' Adams' and - their three
sons joined Ray at Molalla. He

because of the-freezin- g weather
last winter,' are almost devoid, of

; son, Damon Sawyer, was present,'
he being the only snTfTing thild said one .old Indian. So we stag ed and excited can be heard a long C. Tekenburg, Mr. and Mrs.. Ed. Portland and -- Mr: and Mrs, Rex -

ed a little exhibition of athletics.of the family of 16 children.' way they sort of whistle. But thinks the buckeroo was equal In fruit.-- - amusing events of the early days Knighten Gld Bowen. Miss Merle Womer of Alrlie.' Marion Hendricks of McMlnn-- s
tllle gaVe tV6 readings.-Ra- y Aur

t trim of . Aloha," former . president
. of the association.' gave a detailed

.

report of some phases of pioneer
life. . .: -- ; . : , - Tom (o'A letter, from Hugh Antrim of
Tacoma, Wash., former mail car
rier out of Amity to' Ihis Tlcinlty
who la now in charge f a group
or i;. i. Doys, irom Illinois, ex?
pressing his regret for being ab
sent, was read- - - Dv Officers - elected were: :' Mark
Antrim of AlohaDresident:-Mr- s

Ernest Shelburne of McMInnTille,
vice president; Mrs. L. L. .Thorn
ton; secretary-treasure- r. A- - bas
ket dinner was served at noon on
a log table adorned with three WARD'SWARD'S WARD'SWARD'Shnge bouquets, one of bright col
ored poppies, the other two were

RIVERSIDES GUARANTEEsweet : peas and roses. ARE GUARANTEE TO: Out of the neighborhood mem
bers present were: Salem, Mr. and
Mrs. L. L. Thornton and son Leo,
Mrs. Angle Dltmar, Mrs. Miller, IMiss Reva Penrose.

Aloha Mr. and Mrs. Ray An
trim ana son Mark, Mr. and Mrs
Clifford Ackerman and family.

Woodburn Mr. and Mrs. M. B
Myers and son and two grandchll rdren- -

McMInnTille Miles Hendricks
MAKES THE COST TOand daughter Marion, Mrs. Nora

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
THE

BEST
VERY

QUALITY
Briedwell, Miss Ella Hendricks, COMPARED WITH

as.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Shelburne YOU THE LOWESTOR YOUR MONEYand two children, Mr. and Mrs, ANYBODYS PRICESWilliam Warmington and three MADE IN TOWNchildren.! Remainder of the group BACK"Iwere local people. IN TOWN- The next reunion will be held
the second Sunday in July at the
same place. rtei

Jefferson Has Number Sturdy Muslin
A WoW Vat Mens SuittiiierSlimmer - Time Guests If You Wear a 38 to 44 Size

Ward's is tht Place for

nDn&iEiE
JEFFERSON, July 12 Mr

and Mrs. Jack Johnson of Poca-- L UJ ii liUnbleached, extra SO inches
wide. For camp sheets,
laondry bags, crib sheets,

. pillow covers. Bny and save!

758199 Sheets
A WW Vfe 9S

69c
Ward's Longwear aheet-th-e
favorite of 2 million women!
Donble bed size, hand torn
81x09, bleached and hem

CooSheers
SmsrtCrtpesI

tella, Idaho are guests of Mrs.
Johnson's sister, Mrs. Charles Mc-K- ee

and family. Mrs. Johnson Is
a former Jefferson resident.

Joyce Dickenson of Portland is
spending some time visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Looney. as guest of Miss Louise
Looney.

Mr-- and Mrs. A. B. Hini return-
ed Saturday night from a trip to
Sheboygan, Wise, where they
visited Mr. Hinz's parents and
other relatives. They also stop-
ped in Chicago and enjoyed the
world's fair. Helen Hins, a niece
of Mr. Hinz, accompanied them
home, and will spend the summer
here.. -

Mr. .and Mrs. A. L. Powell and
family arrived In Jefferson the
first of the week from Port Ange-
les, Wash., bringing their mother,
Mrs-- Mary Powell home. She had
been vlsting at the home of her
son for the past month. Mr.
Powell is manager of the Montgo-

mery-Ward store in Port Ange-
les and is enjoying his annual

med. No. filling. Long- - 19c Davenport and Chair1 Sets Rich
silky mohair or homespun tapeswear Cases, 42x36
try in rust or
green . $49.95Silk Hose

A Were Kefee

Q)c

Fell -indt

Lisle
reinforced fer
fonglife! Chif.
fee er servicst
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E x c e 1 1 e ntly
tailored, 1933

business suits!
Light grays
and tans, as
well as browns,
and blues, and
oxford grays.
Fine to wear
right now, and
to carry you
well into Fall.

Also young
men's College

Shop suits with
2prs.H 0.75
pants XaW

Bedroom Sets Beauti-
ful walnut veneer vanity, bed,
chest and - (QQ QK
bench 4)Wtet7D

ce Dinette Set '-- M a s s i v e
walnut veneer table, 1 arm- - chair
and 5 9Q OK
diners t)dUjO

. Genuine Hair Mattress Inner--

At Ward's yon
don't pay mosre,

simply because
yon wear a larger
size dress! We've
copied the smart
ytmthinl styles in
eap and shoulder
rapemodels. Made
them xrp In smaG
pattern monotone
prints and
prleed them so
low yon can afford
to bny at least twoI

Boys9 Playsaits
A Were Vmlmm

spring construction. 8-o- z. A.U.A.

$14.95tick covering.
$19.95 value .15csrauiy. wash-

able denims
er hltkery
stripes fer
"restxhinsj'' it.
SixcS te t.

TWO BERTHS REPORTED
NORTH HOWELlJ July 12

North Howell friends of Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Gottenburg, who now
live in the Keizer district are ex-
tending congratulations to them
on the birth of their first son,
Gilbert Tennyson Gottenberg Fri-
days A new arrival in this com-
munity is a little son born Sun-
day to Mr. and Mrs. Percy Dann
who live near the grange hall.
Mrs. Dunn was formerly Miss
Bertha Beals.

Sturdy End Tables Walnut fin-
ished hard- -
wood ;hl,UU
Women's White Sandals Cuban
heel.. Leather "XJL"! QQ
sole S4)X'eOe7
Women's Ties & Straps Black
kid. Cuban (T- -f AA
heels vPl.UU

Work Shoes
A Word Vefee

UERY SANITY
50 More won9!;
Buy Yon a Better
Water System!

SAVE MAEJF!
on Ward's 100

pure Pennsylvania Oil
Men's Black Calf-Grai- n Leather

lookl VAT-DYE- D

WasBn
BPresses

Oxfords. Composition $1.98
$1.49

Light weight
oatlng Bal,
brown leath-
er, leathermiddl eeole. '

Robber heel, ,

sole.

sole7 45Qt.age
i Shirts, Shorts

A WeW Vefee

each1

U Vear CoetaijMT

Yee esnl bay bet
ner a than this
RWertid. 1 0 0

nre Pennsylvania
OO. It will not
break down snder
heat! Serviee da.
tlons '. get doable
Ward's price!

2c
450 Gals, per Hour

Capacity

Ideal fer weQa 22 ft.
deep er less. Aato-saati- cl.

Motor is
powerful, depend-
able. Operates for s
few cents a day.
Ward's price a(ain
saves yea snoney.

I

Here's Talae plasl Cool,
sntntnery printsevery
one vsahshlel YouH
love the organdie toocb--t.

They're smart!

Fine ribbed cotton athlede
shirts in white ealy. Shorts
ef fancy patterned fast color
broadcloth. : Balloon Seat.

Boys' Oxfords & Shoes Black
or brown. Goodyear QQ
welt construction . p AeaO
Ties, Straps, Pumps & Oxfords
Entire stock of women's $2.93
shoes to close (CO ACk
out , . ipAU ,
AH Silk Chemise, Rayon Dance
Sets; Silk Pongee Fjajamas --

$1.49 values. r lCr
Choice .. . U7C .

Rayon Combinations Lace trim-med.69- cv

OP.
values dOV
Crinkle Bed Spreads 80 x 105.
Yellow, orchid, blue Kfinand green OUC
Creepers & Rompers S i z e 8 1 !

to,ot QQW

r a

W
for Men I Boys IMen's IXose

A WW Velee .
JOC You'd Expect to

lPoy 25 More!
A Heal Value!

Ward's 13 Plate
Standard Battery) Atlas Hoofing!

l(fl)c
ttsyoa plated
(ray en and
eottoa), ribtops, cotton
lees and heeht.
Smart patterns.

A New Low Ward Vbtft Price

C65- Men's Fancy Sox Rayon
and silk. 3 pairs 50c!

Camp Dlankets
AWeWVeJew.:

VVM OA Battery'
Yew can depead en
this Riverside fall
ise standard battery

I e r instant Jwwer,
Ions life! Full
gaarantced fer 12
aoatha.

WARD'S WINTER
KING Battery to. fit

jjaa when you need
.tardy outdoor shoes
WardV, : f eatare 2v

fWBotf ,

--
: FiMenalityreef.

- tngst V41essthasv.
the , sveraf cost
ef similar erode. '
Waterproof, ire -

' resitia! Do that '

Efinf Job aew ,

"brices adV

vanee. Cevers'104
. so. ft With nails
aadeemenu :

Men's Ties Assortment of odds!
and ends. Reduced :

to i liJc
Boys Sport Shirts Blue cham-bra- y.

, Odd sizes.
2. Q Q

Boys' Wash SuiU N o v e lty
styles. Fast colors' OETi.'
79c valuei AV

SUPS at a aew lew

029
All wool camp
blankets,
single size CO
x80 inches.
Slightly soiled

,R.C.45
priest Strong dock
Uppers sanitary fta

. seNeoUd soles.
any car 5Gear. 18 mo.

An excellent doseup of Joseph W.
Harriman, indicted banker facing
trial for alleged defalcations from
the New York bank that bears his

.name,' whose attorneys have ted

that their client's mental
condition be examined. Testimony

v was introduced in an endeavor toprove that Harriman's "prolonged' saturation with alcohol had af---
; . fected lis mind.

mw if.g m ( sv &
275 N. Liberty TcL 8774
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